
LOCAL mention.
The Weather.

For the District ?f Columbia. Married, and«iT, iH .
colder; fair during Saturdayn'«Lt »uJ aondar; wetwly win,is.

A* Ons Lrtter.
To /,VPibHc ia general, ami H, .iittJctepert inparticular:

announce that my mammoth stores.
« rt: n- w » adjoining Ronton DryHouse, will pnsitivrlv be opened on

. urday, the first day in December, just 21days from to-day.
" potation, and the manner in which I I

conducted business on 7th at., is sufficient guar-.in.ee that your confidence in mv efforts totreat you squarely, will not be misplaced.propose to make my onenin-j a memorialevent. and yon will find that I do not gauge jgreatness of my bargain* bv the prices-fcurrent in either N-w York. Philadelphia,Baltimore or Washington, but will give yougood8 at such low fignres as were never heardr>r before in these whole United States. This
4»

a
nv

Ma®rtion, but my intention to fultillIt will be amply proven to those who will takethe trouble to investigate.If you have an eye to economy, watch for myprice* on Honsefurnisbings. Ornaments, Bric-a-brac. Glassware, Fancv Goods. Tovs and thethousands of little "knick-knacks'" used in
every home.

Very respectfully yours.
K. Goldnchmid.

1007 and 1009 F st. n. w.
.. (Formerlv on 7th st.)Washington. D. C., Nov. 10. 1888.

Lansrt-roh, 315 7th st.. is selling all
kinds of bed-room furniture at remarkably low
prices.
Brooks. 15th st. Prices guaranteed.
Bear Lithia Water.
*"r- Henry C. McCmry,of Washington, D. C.,

writes: July, 1884:.For the past eight months
I have been a great sufferer from liver and
kidney troubles and have tried numerous
remedies, among them another celebrated
Lithia Water, without any perceptible benefit.
At last I gave the "BearLithia water" a trial
aad have experienced most marked and
wonderful relief from its use. I regard it as
the most valuable among all the mineral wat¬
er* I have ever used. I have used it at the
Springs and in Washington with the greatest
benefit, and see no difference in the effect
when used here. It is the lightest and most
pleasant of all mineral waters I ever drank.
Bear Lithia Water is sold at *3.60 per case of

13 half-gallon bottles, delivered to any part of
the city. E. P. Mertz. Gen'l Agent. 1014 F st.

Havx Pricks given you for carpets and fur¬
niture from Julius Lansburgh. 315 7th St., be¬
fore buying, loo will find him lower than
other hooBcs.
Fur Portraits. Kets Kemethy, 1109 Pa. ave.

The Cahpaiox Lie Has Oose To Rest..We
now want to hurl at you a few chunks of hard,
solid truth! Our line of staple and fancy neck¬
wear can't be beat anywhere in town. Take
our word for it? If not. come and let us con¬
vince von. Franc, One Pike Hatter and
furnisher, cor. 7th and D.
Brooks. 15th st. Gas-fixtures and chandeliers.

Mrs. M. Barnes- Brcce. who has re-opened
her Art Rooms at 915 E street northwest, has a
choice selection of Decorative Art Novelties in
embroidered and hand-painted work.
Worn Bent.

Pianos -?4 per month.
Organs per month.

F. G. Smith. 1225 Pa. ave.

Faret has moved to 1225 Pennsylvania ave.

Attention of the employes in the Govern¬
ment Printing Office is called to the new gro¬
cery store of C. 31. McCiat 4 Co., 54 G st. n.
e.. where they can buy apples at wholesale
prices; also, other goods at satisfactory prices.
Laroe Sale or Smyrna Rtos at Julius Lans-

burgh's. 315 7th street, Monday and Tuesday.at
tiff prices.
Wonders for ladies and children at Gould's.
Birthday and Holiday Presents..Showing

new designs in Handkerchief and Glove Cases
and hundreds of new Painted and Embroid¬
ered novelties at Opj>enheimer's, 514 9th st. n.w.

Baooss. 15th st. largest, richest, newest stock,
The Dexter Order Desk and box ad¬

vertisement in the Sunday papers, will describe
a new devise, by which we will enable our cus¬
tomers throughout the city to reach us direct.
Prices marked down. Shirts. 10c.; collars. 2c.;
cuffs. 4c. Dexter Steam Laundry, 499 C street

Henrietta Cloths. 4©-inch. all-wool, 39c.
(colors and black.) Wouderful bargain. Brod-
head A Co.

Oi*r Aim.
Abetter value of clothing for less money than

any other dealer. Examine our £3.50 Child's
Suits. F.iseman Bros.. 7th and £ streets.

Manufacturing Clothiers and Tailors.
Ore of the $175 Orchestrons for $85. G. L.

Wild A Bros., 709 7th st

Bed-boom Fcrnitcre at Julius Lansburgh's
at way off prices.
New Store.- New stock of wall-paper, pic¬

tures and picture-frames. B. J. Laws. 1427
Pa. avenue, formerly with Mr. W. H. Veerhoff.

Ir Tor Wast to be reminded of New Yorlf go
to PustteU's Cafe, 1425 New York ave. Every¬
thing good; everything cheap.
Evrrtthino good can be had at Fussell's

Cafe. 1425 New York ave.

JrsT Received 500 New Hassocks, worth 50c.
and 75c.. for 25c. each. W. B. Moses A Sox,
11th and F streets.
Go to C. A. MrDDiMAN. 1206 F street, for Gas

Fixtures and Rochester Limps.
Our Ream-Made Clothing.

Absolutely Tailor Made. See our Wide Wale
Coat and Vest, at Sl3.no.

F.iseman Bros.. 7tli and E streets.
Manufacturing Clothiers and Tailors.

Tour eyesight suited. £1. Heiupler. av., cor. 4},'.

CITY AND DISTRICT.
AMI SKMESTS TO-NIGHT.

Nati-'Nal..Mi*s Marlowe in "Twelfth Night."
Al»»s.i:oh's.. The Bontoman* in "Bohemian

Cirl."
Panorama. -"Battle of Pittsburg Landing."
Harris'..Jennie Calef.
Ekrnan's..Leavitt's Combination.

CONDKNSKI> LOCALS.
Linden Kent, one of the executors of the

will of Gen. Philip II. Sheridan, r> turned to the
Probate Court yesterday an inventory of
£6.SOI. nmun on deposit at lings' Bank.
Frenk McWiiliems. of Baltimore, filed a

bill yesterday against Wm. H. Flood and oth¬
ers for the aj'poiiituii lit of a new trustee in
pb.c» of W. G. Flood, deceased, in a certain
d> ed for thirtv-uine lots in square 539, South
Washington.
The rtmUnw of the city High School are

taking step# toward th« publication of the
th.rd volume of the hojti SJuajI iJrcurie, which. or^uiiied in 1886.

Tbe Will or Hora< k S. Johnston..'The will
of the late Horace H. Johnston was tiled yester¬day. He leaves his dwelling to hi* sons. Thurs¬
ton B. and W. A. Johnston, his wife and child¬
ren to have a home there, and names them as
tr asU-es to hold his life insurance and real es¬
tate. ( the latter tU! the youngest child be¬
comes of age). One-third of the income is to
be paid to the wtfe and two-thirds to thechildren.

^
A Decree or Divorce..A decrce of divorce

was made by Judge Cox in the Equity Court
yesterday in the case of Lucy E. Friend
against Harvey Friend. The bill, which was
fi>ed February 10 of the present year, stated
tiut thev were married in Rockford. Mass.. bv
Rev. B. M. Wheler. in the year 1*4. Mrs.
Friend states that they lived together as man
aad wife nntil August. 18*4. wheu the defend¬
ant willfully abandoned her and has never vis¬
ited her since.

The Goon Texelaes. Final listof donations:
C. H. Canfteld. 5 gallons milk: Mr. Fitch.Grand
R-pids. ei5 book-case: Haywo.xl A Bro.. Balti¬
more. willow rocker; j. H. O'Doiiuell. coffee;T. H. Walker, coffee; Havener A Co.. crackers;
John Hteinle, 100 rolls; H. T. Brunuiger. 5 gal¬lons milk; Jack-on A Co.. groceries; Metzger A
Co., groceries: Yoight A Haas, jewelry; AnchorLsMge Good Templar*. Mrs. La Fetra, cash
?5; Joha W. Phillips. 2 setts bricklayers' tools;Broadview Dairy, 5 gallon* milk; Swiss Dairy,4 gallons milk.
Tee Bmrmorr Concerts..Circulars may be

found at music vtores and Dr. BischofTs rooms.*
The Fnrc» Cxlekt we have seen this year is

the White Plume variety, raised by Mr. Fred.
Wiltberger. and sold by the Engel Brothers in
Center Market.

i'a vteves changes of fortune a new admin-
utratiou may bring, the two hundred and fifty
young people who have entered the various
departments of Nftlgsriau Business Collegeduring the present iishy have set their sails
the prosperous wav.

REAL ESTATE MATTERS.
Political Changes and the Effect Upon

the Prosperity of the City.
THE LARQE StUTRBAX SUBDIVISION OTlTtTWOlTB.

TIIE CONVENIENCE O* PROPKBTT-OWNERS AT TBS
TAX Omci . THE PROPOSED REAL ESTATE
COXTENTIOJI THE LATE REAL ROTATE BOOH.

Real estate men, like all other business men,
aro glad that the election ia over. The gener¬
ally expressed opinion ia that the choice of a
resident has been a disturbing element in all

business for the past aix or eight month*. Now
that it ia all over, the hope ia entertained that
money will begin to circulate freely in the reg¬
ular channels. As far as the prospects of busi¬
ness in this city ia concerned, the opinion of
experts seems to be that a change in the Ad¬
ministration doea not hare tho effect that waa
formerly the case. It ia found that the prat-
prosperity of the city rests on a surer founda¬
tion than mere political favor. Real estate
men therefore while they have their own polit¬
ical opinions still do not base their hopes of
the future market upon the continuance in of¬
fice of this or that party. There may be more
liberal appropriations one year than another,
but the general average, they aay, shows a

steady increase. During the first three years
of the present Administration the growth
ana prosperity of the city made rapid ad¬
vances. Not only have values appreciated in
the city hut outside, and the beginnings have
been made of that new city which is growing
up on all sides beyond the present city limits.
Large sums of money have been invested here,
the resident population has greatly increased,
and fine houses have been built in all parts of
the city. The developement of the suburban
property has been perhaps the most marked
feature. While, of course, real estate men do
not attribute this prosperity to the fact that a
democrat was in the White House, still they
note the personal connection of members ofthe
Administration with some phases of the real
estate revival. They remember that Secretary
Whitney purchased his country place on the
Tenleytown road in the spring of le»o, and that
a year later President Cleveland acquired the
title Oak View. They recall the following
months when property changed hands in that
vicmitv with great rapidity and syndicates were
formed and ground laid out into building sites.
They appreciate the fact that values then sud¬
denly advanced have been maintained, and
that improvements of all kinds have been made
or are in progress. The extension of Massa¬
chusetts avenue.about which there was so much
talk, is not yet completed, but considerable
progress has been made, and the avenue is now
opened beyond Rock Creek. The movement in
property along the extension of the avenue
began before the Tenleytown road boom set in,
and was really the precursor of it. The entire
locality has felt the influence, and there must be
at least 1.000 acres either now subdivided or held
for subdivision along Massachusetts avenue ex¬
tended and the Tenleytown road. But no one
locality was favored. Suburban property
throughout felt the stimulus of the times, anil
large sums of money have been invested and
many acres have been added to the land already
subdivided. It is now conceded to be only a

question ot time, and the increase of popula-
tl0i?' Jrl>en improvements in the wav of houses
will be extended over this new territory.
Already the District authorities have begun the
W°i't i°' paving some of these suburban streets,
and the extension of the city beyond the pres¬
ent bounds can no longer be regarded as among
the uncertainties of the future.

A* EXTENSIVE SUBURBAN HUBDIVISON.
One of the largest subdivisons of land in the

vicinity of this city is what is known as the
Petworth tract. It contains 3X7 acres, and lies
on the east side of the 7th street road. The
southern boundary line is the Rock Creek road.
The streets and avenues laid out will be in con¬
formity with the plan of the city. This large
property is controlled by a syndicate consisting
of B. II. Warder, B. H. Warner, M. M. l'arker,
A. A. Thomas. Joseph Paul. Lawrence Sands,
and others. It consists of two distinct pieces
of land, one the old Marshall Brown place, and
the other the country seat of the late B. Ogle
Tayloe. The purchases of these two properties
were entirely distinct, and were made bv dis¬
tinct syndicates, although each syndicate em¬
braces several members who are "interested in
both. The two syndicates have, how¬
ever, united for the purpose of mak¬
ing a subdivision. which it is
expected will soon be placed on record. It is
the intention to begin the work of grading and
laying out streets as soon as possible, and it is
expected that houses will be erected before the
close of another year. The owners of this prop¬
erty have donated land to the District for
widening both the Rock Creek and the 7th
street roads to 90 feet. In the case of the
Rock Creek road the District authorities have
already graded it to the width of <J0 feet, and
arrangements are being made to begin the
work of widening the 7th street road. Congress
at the last session granted a charter for the
building of a street railway along the 7th street
road from Boundary to the District line. The
incorporators intend to organize at once, and
one of the gentlemen who is largely interested
in the road told a Star reporter recently
that it was the purpose to have cars
running by next December. The company
is authorized to use the tracks of the Metro-
politan Co.. which extend from Boundary to
the Rix-k Creek road. As the use of overhead
wires is specially prohibited bv the charter.the
new company will use mule's until they can
find some other suitable motive power.
The new subdivision, as stated, consists of

two tracts of land. 'Ibe Marshall Brown place,
which is separated from the Rock Creek road
by Petworth. contains 183 acres. When it waa
purchased by the syndicate in October. 1886,
the price paid was *2C0 per acre. In the fol¬
lowing spring a half interest was purchased in
Petworth. which contains some 205 acres, and
in June last the other half interest was con¬
veyed to the syndicate. The price paid for the
entire tract wasabout *l,100peracre. Petworth
waa owned by the two daughters of the late
Ogle Tayloe. Mrs. Geo. B. Warren, and Mrs.
Jno. W. Paine.
With the exception of the old Octagon House

at the corner of New York avenue and 18th
street. Petworth was the last piece of property
in the District belonging to the Tayloe heirs
In the early days of the city John favloe. the"
father of Ogle Tayloe. was the wealthiest resi¬
dent <rt the District. He built, about the year
17DH the building which is still standing on the
north side of Pennsylvania avenue between
14th and 15th streets, and now owned bv Mr
Joseph Willard. It was one of the famous
hotels in the early years of the city, but now
only the store-rooms opening out on the avenue
are used. He also built the Octagon House
where he lived and died. When the White
House was burned by the British in 1814. Presi¬
dent Madison occupied the house for a short
time. His son. Ogle Tayloe, built the house
on Lafayette Square, which is now owned and
occupied by Senator Don Cameron.

CIIECES VS. MONET AT THE TAX OFFICE.
The recent decision of Mr. Davia. the collec¬

tor of taxes, that he will not receive checks in
payment of taxea, affects the convenience of a

large number of tax-payera. A custom has
grown up here and has been verv general to
pay taxes by mailing to the collector checks for
the amount due. The receipted bills were re¬
turned through the same medium. In former
years the collector facilitated the general adop¬
tion of this practice by having blank checks
printed on the tax bills, aothat all that was nec¬
essary for the tax-payer to do waa to fill out the
check and then mail the bill to the tax office
Under the present ruling, if strictly adhered to'
each and every tax-payer will be obliged to go
to the tax office either in person or by truated
deputy. As a large majority of the property
owners defer the payment of their taxes untu
the latter part of the month, there ia usually a
great jam in the office and the process of reach¬
ing the window of the receiving clerk is alow
and tedious. Real estate men are interested in
this decision because it is a part of their busi¬
ness to pay the taxes on property placed in their
charge.
Souie agents pay aa much as $40,000 in taxes

every six mouths, and there are quite i num¬
ber who pay »10.000 or 815.000. It is under¬
stood. however, that instead of compelling
such large- taxpayers to bring with them the
actual money, that the collector has signified
his willingness to accept checks, with the con¬
dition that the receipted tax bills are not to be
delivered until several days afterward, so as to

V?Uector ca»h the checks.
. it

estate men with whom a Star reporter
iwht t^°U? Vi?*' collector was perfectlyright to protect himself, bnt they express the
opinion that he would be ampl/ ,£-urJd bv

fore the check was cashed.
THE PROPOSED REAL ESTATE OOWVEjrnOjr.
"The proposition made by B. H. Warner "

¦.id M. M. Parker to a Star reporter, "to have
a national convention of real estate brokers ia
this city, is a good one. Almost every city of
any magnitude has its real estate boar<£ or
exchanges, and an organisation in some form
of the real estate men. In fact, the organtaa-
tion of the business in Baltimore, Philadelphia.

iT 2? Ik*t®n other large cities, is so
well advanced thnt auction sales of real .
are made in the board rooms. In this city the

**e front of the premises, and
the practice has many disadvantages. In the

caee of (ale* made at an exchange they need
not be postponed on socount of the weather,and plate and map* are accessible to purchas¬
ers. A national convention of real estate men,bringing with them the experience and cus¬
tom* of all sections of the conntry, would be
of neat benefit It foes without saying that
real estate men, since the business has become
crrstalized. do more to develop, extend and
build up a city than any other class. They en¬
courage improvements of all kinds, invite out¬
side capital, and add generally to the wealth
and prosperity of their respective sections."
''Who will undertake to say," continued Mr.

Parker, "that our own beautiful city has not
been made what it is largely through the
energy, business enterprise and fair dealing of
the real estate brokers? It is no egotism to
say that as a class they are high-toned and
honorable. The late Thomas J. Fisher was a
fitting illustration of these qualities, and he
carried with him to the grave the confidence,
love and esteem of a community where he had
lived so many years."Mr. Parker thought that in October of next
year, the week following the Knights Templartriennial conclave, would be the most suitable
time for holding the convention. Many who
will attend the conclave, he said, are in the
real estate business. For instance, the chair¬
man of the Chicago committee to arrange for
the conclave in 1880 was Norman T. Oassette.
Ho is one of the leading real estate men in
Chicago. The same may be said of Mr. Miles,of Louisville, and others who might be men¬
tioned.
Mr. Parker said that it would take time to

work up the details of the arrangements for
such a convention. But Mr. Warner, he added,
was an admirable organizer, and he thoughtthat he would experience no difficulty in
obtaining all needed assistance.

DR. LITTL*'S RESIDENCE.

Among the many houses recently erected on
that rapidly improving part of 14th street, in
the vicinity of Rhode Islund avenue, the cosyEnglish basement dwelling just completed for
aud occupied by Dr. J. W. Little is conspicu¬
ous. It has a frontage of 22 feet and is four
stories high, terminating with a gable and highslatu roof. A circular bay-winaow extends to
the fourth floor. The entrance is a Roman
archway, approached by a broad stone porch.The front is of pressed brick, with brown stone
trimmings. The interior is especially arrangedfor a doctor's convenience without disregard¬
ing the comforts of his family. The groundfloor of the main building has an entrance hall,
staircase hall, a reception room, consultation
room and a laboratory. In the back building is
the kitchen, pantry and back stairs. The second
floor has a parlor, library, dining room and
butler's pantry, while on the two upper floors
are the six chambers, baths, Ac. T. F. Schnei¬
der is the architect and Wm. C. Morrison the
builder.

CHURCH or THE COVBNA2IT WALLS.
The rebuilding of the tower and front of the

Church of the Covenant is progressing rapidly,and the work is being done in the most
thorough manner. To satisfy themselves and
the public as to the condition of the side walls,
and all that portion of the structure left standing
after the fall of the tower, the trustees asked
Gen. T. L. Casey, Chief of Engineers, to make
an examination of same, which he. in connec¬
tion with Mr. Bernard It. Green, the engineer
in charge of constructing the new Congres¬
sional Library building. Their report under
date of November H, 1888. says: "The walls are
low and thick, and have to carry but little moro
than their own weight; because the greater
part of the finished roof is supported upon in¬
dependent trusses and pillar*, while the un¬
finished part is to rest chiefly upon the new
west gable and tower walls. We find that the
walls, roof, and floor, as thev now stand, and
the work as it is now being done are perfectlysafe and secure for the purpose for which they
are intended, and that the tower and adjoiningwiills are being rebuilt in a thorough and work¬
manlike manner under careful supervision."A tine organ is being put in place, and work
in all parts of the church is being energeti¬cally pushed, and the building committee hopeto have it ready for occupancy not later than
February 1 next. Work on the tower above
the roof lines will, on the approach of bail
weather, be suspended until next season, when
it will be resumed and carried to completion.

COMING AMUSEMENTS.
Albauoh's Opera-House..Another realistic

melodrama. "The Dark Secret," with any num- I
ber of "real" features, including a real boat
race at Henley, with real shells and steam
launches, a river of real water. Geo. Hosrner,
a real oarsman, in the winning shell and Capt.Andrews in his dory, the "Dark Secret." The
play seems to have been a decided success
wherever it has been produced. The sceneryis said to be of the most elaborate character,in keeping with the stage effects. An inter¬
polated feature is Prof. Smith's dog circus.
National Theateb..Mr. Chas. fi. Hoyt has

had great success in the last few seasons in
writing and putting on the stage a series of
extravagant farce-comedies. These pieceshave no pretensions to dramatic or literarymerit, their only aim being to give clever
actors opportunities by the employment of all
sorts of quips and "gags" tu make their au¬
diences laugh, and to enteRain them other¬
wise with singing and dancing. The latest
of Mr. Hovt's efforts is called "A Hole in the
Ground." "and it is said to be up to the usual
standard in the matter of extravagant nonsense
and fuu. It is on the bill at the National
Theater for next week, and amons; the popularactors who will appear in it are Geo. Richards.
Chas. Mitchell, Frank Lawton. Flora Walsh,Helen Leslie, and Daisy Hall.
Tub Staii Course..The sale of single seats

for the "Star Course" of entertainments at
Congregational Church began at Ellis' to-day.The first entertainment will be given on
Wednesday evening next by the Till family,the only performers on the famous rock har-monico'n or piano, which is constructed of
sixtv piecetrof rock, weighs 1,000 pounds, and
has a complete chromatic scale of five octaves.
Nte and Rile*..A happier combination

would be hard to make than that effected bythe manager who has got "Bill" Nye. the
famous humorist, and James Whitcomb Riley,the poet, together for the purpose of enter¬
taining the public. They will apoear at Ma¬
sonic Temple in this city on Saturday evening,November ID, and seats for the happy event
may be had at Brentano's on Monday and
thereafter.
The Coqcei.in-Hadino Enoaoexent..Dur¬

ing the week s stay of the eminent French
artists at Albaugh s, beginning ou the 19th,there will be a change of bill at each of the
seven performances. Those who wish to at¬
tend all these can procure season tickets at
greatly reduced prices. These tickets will be
obtainable at Albaugh's box-oflice during the
first three davs of next week. The sale of
single seats begins on Thursday next. The
coming of M. Coquelin and Mme. Hading will
be the first event of the highest interest this
season, and no doubt the engagement will be
made specially notable by the fashionable
character of the audiences which will attend
the performances. As the gay season in societyhas not vet opened, society people will gladlyavail themselves of the opportunity to studyand enjoy the delicate art of the great wocielaire
of the Comedie Francaise, and of his compan¬ion. Mme. Hading, who is noted for a rare
personal charm as well as great talent and skill
as an actress.
Habbis' Bijoc Theateb..A new soubrette

will appear at this house next week in the per¬
son of Miss Ollie Redpath, who is quite un¬
known to Washington audiences. 8he is said
to be bright, pretty, full of spirit, and a clever
dancer and singer. Her play is called "Pert,"aud is described as a comedy-drama. JerryHart, the negro comedian, ana May Marshall,
the Irish impersonator, are members of Miss
Redpath's company.
Kbbnan's Theateb..The London SpecialtyCompany will furnish the entertainment for

the patrons of Kernan's next week. Amongthe features will be W. H. Barber, the fancybicycle rider; Lester and Williams; Jutiau,"the aerial queen;" Oeorge W. Brown, the
gymnast; Schoolcraft and Coes, the Inman
sisters, Polly McDonald, and the Oillete.
Readings and Coscbbt..Mr. Edw'd Fabian,

an elocutionist and singer, who is very highlyspoken of, will give a concert and humorous andserious readings, at the Chorch of Our Father,
on Thursday evening next Seats may be pro¬cured at Metzerott's, on F street
Tax Cm Mabrbt..The Official Price Cur¬

rent of the Washington Produce Exchangesays: Flour continues slow and market verydull. The grain market is very quietand lowervalues indicated, except for choioe millinggrades, which are steady. Corn is firm for
prime old stock. Oats unchanged. The re¬
ceipts of hay have been more liberal the pastweek: the demand continues good, and priceshave been well maintained, especially for bestgradesof timothy and mixed grades. Rye strawfa more plentiful, and a little slow sale. Cuthay scarce and wanted. The past week hasbeen an unusually quiet one in the batter mar¬ket While receipts have been moderate, theyhave been ample for all demands. With coolerweather a better demand is expected. Lowgrades of butter still very dull. The supply of
eggs is not large aad a higher market Is ex¬
pected. Receipts of poultry very light andbuyers willing to pay top quotations. Largefat turkeys scaroe and wanted, sold readily yes¬terday at IS cents per pound. This mild
weather is very trying on packed traits, caus¬
ing quick decay. The market is very slow withdemand oonflned to choice varieties only. The
chestnut market la very quiet Small dried
fruits ingood demand. Early tor apples, there¬
fore quotations only nominal. Receipts of
Irish potatoes largeand market lower. Onions
in liberal reoeipt and steady demand. Venison
scarce. Qnail and rabbin to large supply.Owing tolbs weather nearly all arrivals are inbad oondttton and are sold at beat offer mada.

COO2fNOR AND TEEMER.

A Chat With the Quadiu
About the Boat Race.

Oarsman Wm. O'Connor wia mmfully (t-
tacking * beefsteak in the breakfaat-room of
tha Morgan House thia morning Than a Stab
reporter made an invasion and aaked for a
brief interview with the water-enttar. The
athlete besought a M* minutoa' more time in
which to conquer the ateak and then placed
himaelf at the diapoaal of Tn Stab man. He
waadreaaedinadark gray suit and wore a derby
hat There waa nothing pacticalar about him
to attract any immediate attention, bnt hia
movement* had in them . hint of the great
atrength of hia moaclea. He has a pleasant
face, finished off by a dark monstache, and
hia gray eyes are clear and bright. He first
armed himself with a toothpick and took a
seat on a high stool, with an air of resignation.
The reporter climbed np on another similar
P®**~ f. began to ply his questions.

Well, said O'Connor, "I know that I am
working pretty hard getting ready for this race
between myself and Teemer. I row aboat four¬
teen miles a day, all over the river. Before

VharP walk- and tben, about
9 or 10 o clock, walk over to the river. I puU
pretty briskly for some time, and after rabbins
down walk back here. In the afternoon I take
another walk over, another spin, and another
walk back. The greatest trouble with me is to

r®1/?1 down- At present I weighabout 178, but1 want to get foto the boat on
the day of the race at 166. That. I suppose,will be about Teemer's weight, from what your
paper said about him yesterday. Now I weigh
myself four times a day, before and after brert-
fast and sapper, and I usuallv find that I gum
about 4 pounds at each sitting. I have hopes
of getting down, however. My trainer. Mr
Lee, is with me here."

THE COMING BACB,
"What do you think of the result of the

race?" asked the reporter.
"Well," smiled the athlete, "I don't know.

I'm going to pull my best oar that day and I'm
going in to win that Si,000. It will be a straight
race from the start. You see I never rowed
against Teemer before, tfnd so I shall be on

?aTogr(inn * M-v k®8t three-mile record is
f, ., 1

,
that when I beat Gaudaur in

Canada. I "ball try not only to make that time
on the 24th. but to break it. This course here

iUe&Uwort."ne'aUdWeb°th °Ught 10 d0

to set°/o°u?"hlnk that thCre WiU b® many PeoPle

fni'ir1 *",def8tand that there are a great many
folks coming here from other cities. There
will be a large excursion from mv home, To¬
ronto, Canada, to see me pull, ftut it won't
make any difference whether we have anv
audience or not. We are here to race for the
stakes and the championship, and the questionof spectators don't count."
"Who will referee the race'"
"We have aaked Mr. Wm. H. Gibson, of the

Columbia Athletic Club, to act as referee. In
case he does not accept he is to select some¬
body else. We have not heard whether or not
he will serve."
The conversation then drifted on to the sub¬

ject of other oarsmen and O'Connor remarked:
I see that Hanlun is going to row Beach in

Australia. In my opinion he is getting too
old. I entered that road-sculling match iu
New \ ork last month, but I dropped out before
the finish. I don t think much of the machine
for a fast man. but for an amateur it is a verv
good thing. It has all of the motions of th'c
boat und is a good muscle developer."

"Well, I hope that the people of Washington
will have a chance to see a good race,*'re¬
marked the reporter as he hopped down from

and started for the uoor.
"I hev will see a hard race, at any rate," was

the parting reply.
J '

National Guard Notes.
The following discharges from the National

Guard have been made: Honorably.R. L
Campbell. George Fox. Itobert Hamilton. F. L
Reed. Heath Sutherland. C. R. Starr. C B
Amageen. M. Jackson. C. C. Dodge. P J Ben-
??n' P. Bobbins, S. A. Kearle. Dishonora¬
bly.\Vm. McNellv, Henry B. Collins. Lucas P.
Roving J. E. Chamon. John Dent. Chas. F
F. Fletcher. Frank Fontrov.'H. T. Ford G W
Grayson. Edward Green. J. T. Johnson. Jefferl
soni Minima. Hugh Norris. E. T. Wadsworth, G
P. Whiting. 8. L. Bond. G. 8. Coleman.
The President has accepted the resignation

Lie"*. Richard Curtin. Co. A. Third
Battalion and Second Lieut. F. W. Kirtehelt,
lo. c. lnird Battalion and Capt. W C Far-
quar. Co. D. Fourth Battalion.

Capt. Arthur Yates, aide da camp, has been
commissioned by the President as captain of
the Light Battery.

First. Lieut. Charles H. Hill, Co. A. Seventh
Battalion, has been commissioned as first lieu¬
tenant. Co. C, Seventh Battalion.
The fair of the National Fenciblea (Co. C, of

the Fourth Battalion; opens Monday. It is ex¬
pected that every comp-tny of the National
Guard will have a night with them.
The examining board has been ordered to

assemble on the 16th instant for the examina-
i,0rL*:C?nd Lieut- M- Curtis. Co. A.
Sixth Battalion.
Mr. \\ illiain N. Fisher, of Anacostia, hag

been elected captain of Co. D, Fourth Bat-
talion.

..To Welcome Fathkb Chapelle..Rev. Dr.
Chapelle. pastor of St. Matthew's church, will
anil from Havre on the 17th. and is expected
home on the 26th inst. The societies of the
parish are arrunging to give him a reception.
A committee will be appointed to meet him in
Baltimore, and escort him to this city, where
he will be entertained at a banquet.
How A JfA8TOR 8 Anniversary was Ckle-

bbated..The Western Presbyterian Church
was the scene of a novel and* effective enter¬
tainment last Wednesday evening. The occa¬
sion waa the tenth anniversary of the installa¬
tion of the Rev. T. 8. Wynkoopas pastor of the
church. The rooms were brilliant with lights
and flowers, and were crowdcd with members
of the congregation, who are noted for their
warm attachment to their pastor. After all
had gathered. ex-Chief Justice Drake in behalf
of the congregation addressed the pastor, pre¬
senting him with some valuable gifta in com¬
memoration of the event. The principal
feature of the evening was an art exhibit of
paintings, drawings, etchingsand photographs,
all the work of members of the congregation
These were effectively displayed upon the walls
of one of the Sabbath-school rooms, turned for
the occasion into an art gallery. Besides the
pictures there were some beautiful specimens
of needle-work.

Coming to the Inauguration..The Waverlv
Republican League Club held a meeting last
night in Baltimore. There was n regular jolli¬
fication over the victory. Initiatory steps were
taken to uniform the members, two hundred
and fifty in number. All will attend the in¬
auguration of President Harrison on the 4th of
March next.

Th* American Ornithologists..The Ameri¬
can Ornithologists' Union will hold its sixth
annual meeting at the National Museum next
Tuesday 1 he sessions will continue three
n/pnwtr J- A-A'len: vice-presidents,
Dr. Elliott Coues and Robert Iiidgwav- secrel
tary, C. Hart Merriam; treasurer. ftutehen
Other members of the conncil are Wm. Brew-

Dr. Heal Mitchell reporta twenty new cases

?L7^ 0*VeTter/nd !ix Seath(l 10 Jacksonville
terd^v Atii, k00. eDdin* mt 6 P .- yes¬terday. Of the new caaes ten are whites
Total cases, 4,436; total deaths, 879.
The new pipe mill of the Reading Iron

funo dvT Tu. rfcently erected at a coat of
.100,000, waa shut down yesterday owing to a
lack of orders, for an indefinite time. Some

SttSt men"d^ ihmn out o'

0°°8 S*\8 kl\
BAKIIMC
P0W

FUIi WXIOHT.PURE.MOST PERFECT
Its . "

IB iai

iaOana.

MLWO BAKING KVDB OO,
XKW YORK. fMTOAOO^ SX.14NHE

THE COURTS.
OotmT nr Ouuil Tna.

Ttitvdty, Reynolds «(t Smith: argued andsubmitted. Pollock a|t Cnmwiwwwt of Pat¬
ents; do.

Circuit CoumT.Judg* Cox.
Yesterday, Goodyear Rubber Co., agl Kil-

bu; rerdict for defendant for $53.14.
Equity CouaT.Judge Cox.

Yesterday, Friend agt. Friend; divorce
¦ranted. Jones agt, Jonee; tale ratified nisi.
Main art Hoadley; petition for production of
books denied. Kurtz agt. Kurti; amendment
of decree for aale ordered.

Piobatr Cocbt.Judge Cm.
Yesterday, Estate Horace 8. Johnston; order

of publication. Estate of Gustav A. Birchhols:
petition of Octavius Knight. Onardianahip of
Willie F. Combs, orphan; extension of allow¬
ance ordered. Guardianship of Francis L Mo-
Lean, orphan; order of allowance. Estate of
Philip H. Sheridan, inventory of money; $6,901.Estate of Thomas J. Fisher; George E. John¬
son, Smith Thompson and Mark B. Latimer
appointed appraisers. Estate of Richard R.
Crawford; letters of administration to Laura
J. Crawford; bond, $30,000.

Criminal Court.Judge Montgomery.
Yesterday, George H. Boston, embezzlement;jury respited till Monday.

GEORGETOWN.
Deaths..Ezekiel H. Frey, a life-longresidentof Georgetown, died early this morning at his

residence, 1234 30th street, in the forty-first
year of his age, after an illness of several
weeks. The funeral of Andrew Frederick
Scheele, who died at his residence, 8*255 O
street, Wednesday, will take place to-morrow
afternoon at 2:30. Services at Trinity (Catho¬lic) church at 3 a.m.
Burglary..The hardware store of H. P. Gil¬

bert, No. 1308 32d street, was entered last nightby thieves, who forced the shutters of a rear
window. The contents of the cash drawer,
amounting to about 91.70, were taken.
American Leoion or Honor..The annual

visitation by the officers of the Grand Council
of the American Legion of Honor of the Dis¬
trict was paid last night to Georgetown Coun¬
cil. No. 997, at their rooms in Catholic Union
Hall. Speeches were made by Grand Com¬
mander E. J. Nommer, Grand Secretary E. F.
O'Brien and others.
Grain Receipts:.Canal boat Beulah ar¬

rived with 4.000 bushels of wheat for G. T.
Dunlop. Schooner Lizzie Ragan arrived with
1,200 bushels of wheat for G. T. Dunlop.
Wheat sold on 'change at $1.10a91.12 a bushel.
Temperature and Condition of Water at 7

A. M..Great Falls, temperature, 60; condition,
36; receiving reservoir, temperature, 60; condi¬
tion at north connection. 36; condition at south
connection. 36; distributing reservoir, temper¬ature. 60; condition of intlucnt gate-house. 36,
condition of effluent gate-house. 36. High tide
in the river to-day at 1:22 p.m., low tide at
8:10 p. m.

MONTGOMERY COUNTY MATTERT.
Official Vote of the County.Affairs in

Rocltville.

Correspondence of The Kvening Stab.
Kockville. November 9, 1888.

The return judges of election from the sev¬
eral districts of this county met here yesterday
to report the official vote, but owing to the ab¬
sence of the judge from Bethesda district, were
compelled to adjourn and meet again to-day,
when he was present. The official vote is as

follows: Cleveland. 3.272; Harrison, 2.712;
Douglas. 3.290; McComas, 2.715; Moore, prohi¬
bition. for Congress. 106. Election being over,
all parties here are settling down quietly to
business again, and good humor appears to
prevail. There is already some speculation re¬

specting the various persons who are willing
to take the post-offices and other federal ap¬pointment* in the county.
At a meeting of the trustees of the alms house

yesterday Dr. Edv.-;trd Anderson was elected
pliyvician, Jno. T. Ik st overseer, and J no. L.
Brunett clerk to the board.
The seating capacity oi the Rockville publicschool has been found to be insufficient. The

trustees have adopted h rule that when a pupilis absent three successive days (except in cases
of sickness) the teacher in charge of the room
shall assign the seat of the absent pupil to any
one in attendance who has no regular seat. An
effort will be made to iuduce the school board
to order an enlargement of the building.
That portion of Takoni i Park lying within

Montgomery County lias been provided with a
new public schoolh >use. Th -tchool is in charge
of Miss Alice (iardner. a well-known teacher of
the county.
The November term of the Circuit Court for

tiiis county will, commence next Monday.Owing to tae large number of cases docketed
for trial it is expected that the term will last for
several weeks.
Mr. Geo. I). Wykoff. of Washington, has pur¬chased for ?8.000 an option on the farm of J.

W. Slater, in Potomac district. The farm con¬
tains 113 acres, and is situated in the "gold
belt," and near mines now being developed.

S. A. M.

The Parnell Inquiry.
HEAR8AY EVIDENCE FINALLY EXCLUDED.THE

MURDER OF AOENT 11LAKE.
The Parnell commission yesterday continued

hearing witnesses, who deposed to outrages
and boycotting. A determined attempt was
made by the Timet' counsel to introduce hear¬
say evidence, but a final indignant protest by
Sir Charles Russell induced their lordships to
lay down a permanent rule against it.
The only important point was scored by Rus¬

sell. Mrs. Blake, widow of LordX'lanricarde's
agent, created considerable impression bv her
recital of the circumstances connected with her
husband's murder in June. 1882. and at the
height of the first agrarian conflict. But in
cross-examination she stated that her husband
had strongly urged to Clanricarde the impera¬
tive necessity of reducing rents, but his lord¬
ship always refused. After her husband's
death she sought to vindicate his memory bypublishing confirmatory correspondence,

*

but
Clunricarae had the meanness to obtain a legalinjunction restraining her from doing so.

Caspar Hardy, a naval veteran of the Gulf
squadron in the war. was buried yesterday in
the Pennsylvania section of the National Ceme¬
tery, at Gettysburg, Pa., with military honors
by Post 9.

/ATABBH

Is a complaint which affects nearly everybody, more or
lusa. It originate* In a cold, or succession of colds,
combined with impure blood. Disagreeable flow from
the none, Urltliug in the throat, offensive breath, pain
over and between the eyes, ringing and bursting noises
in the ears, are the more common symptoms. Catarrh
is cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla, which strikes directly
at its cause by removing all impurities from the blood,
building ap the disessed tissues and giving healthy
tone to the whole system.

STUFFED-UP FEELING.

'For several years I have been troubled with that
terribly dissgteeable disease, catarrh. I took Hood's
Ssrsaparilla with the very best results. It cured me of
that continual dropping in my throat, and stuffed-up
feeling. It has also helped my mother, who has taken
it for rundown state of health and kidney trouble. I
recommend Hood's Harssparilla to aU as a good medi¬
cine." MRS 8. D. HEATH, Putnam, Conn.

FOB 25 YEAES.

"For 25 years I have been troubled with catarrh in
the head, indigestion, and general debility. I con¬
cluded to try a bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla, and It did
me so much good that I continued its use till I have
taken five bottles. My health baa greatly Improved,
and I feel like a different woman." MBS. J.B.ADAMS,
8 Richmond street, Newark, N. J.
S.B..Be sure to get

HOOD'S SABSAPABUXA

Bold by all druggists. (1; six for (5. Prepared only
by C. L HOOD h CO., Apothecariea, Lowell, I

100 D08E8 0X1 DOLLAR.

Fighting Fob Cash Tbadk.
WONDERFUL BABGAINS; VALUABLE PRESENTS.
HENRIETTA CLOTH SUITING, all pan, tae.French wool; nearly yard and a-half wide; wainfiil

Ise, slightly Imperfect: 12JO. S3, 13.75.

Mnspsensiaa. sxtntbsavy,
one of the 1

dial *
> French i

ADIE&l
m: actual

8, immense
Ms

Linen Napklaa, worth 75e_ or a
Damaak TbwsU, worth «1.

CARTERS,
711 MARKET SPACE, NEAB ft. .X.
Next door to the Boston Variety Stent
WONDERFUL CASH BABGAINS.

HANPjOME.CLQTH PLAIDS, yydsadal
We wool; cash value 7&c.. redaeed to 50c.

ELECTION ECHOES.
Successful Candidates-

Delayed Returns, Etc.

Both President-elect Harrison and Mr. Mor¬
ton hare aa moch as they em do to read the
telegrams of congratulation that are pouring
in oa them. Delegations called on Mr. Harri¬
son all through the day yesterday and last eve¬

ning. In thanking one of them for their at¬
tention last night, he said that the time for
speech-making had passed; the debate had
closed.

maixix'n governor urn oonoremmi
.rax UXDECIDED.

Forty counties of West Virginia, polling 115.-
468 votes for President In 1884. show a net re¬

publican gain of 4.046. The remaining four¬
teen counties, polling 18.689 votes. will, at the
same ratio of gains, give the republicans a

plurality of 1.000 in the state. The state is
claimed' for Fleming, democrat, for governor
by 715. The legislature is one republican ma¬

jority on joint ballot, thev having two majorityIn the Senate, and the democrats one in the
House. Indications are that Atkinson. Flick
and Smith, republicans, are elected respective-
lv in the first. second and fourth congressional
districts. Wilson, democrat, claim* to have 425
majority, but in the third district there will
not be 100 difference between Alderson. demo¬
crat, and McGinniss. republican, and both par¬
ties claim the district.

VIBOINIa'b CONGRESSIONAL PELEOATION.

Virginia democrats claim the state by 2,000 to
8.000 majority and that they have eight out of
ten Representatives in Congress. These are

Geo. D. Wise, third district; E. C. Venable,
fourth; Posey Lester, fifth; Paul Edmunds,
sixth; C. T. O'Ferrsll. seventh: W. H. F. Lee,
eighth; Jan. A. Buchanan, ninth; Henrv St.
George Tucker, tenth. The republicans have
elec ted two.T. H. Bagly Browne in the first
district and Geo. E. Bo'wden in the second.
Wise's majority in the Richmond district is
only about 200! Ex-Judge Edward Waddill.
his republican opponent, will contest Wise's
seat on the ground that 600 colored voters were
not allowed to vote in Jackson ward, the col¬
ored ward of Richmond.

CALIFORNIA CONOREMMEN.
The latest congressional returns from Cali¬

fornia last night indicated that McKenna, rep.,
and Vandeveer. rep., are undoubtedly re-elec¬
ted in the third and sixth districts, respectively.
There is also little doubt that Morrow, ren.. is
re-elected in the fourth district. Biggs, dem.,
has a plurality of nearly 1.200 in the second
district. In the two remaining districts, the
first and fifth, the contest is verv close, but De
Haven, rep., in the first, and Clunie, dem., in
the fifth, appear to be elected.

TWO DEMOCRATIC CONGRESSMEN.

Harrison's plurality in Indiana is about 3.438.
Dispatches last night announced the electiou
of Brookshire. dem., over Johnston, rep., in
the eight Indiana district
A special from Nashville. III., says: Forman.

dem., for Congress in the eighteenth district of
Illinois, bus a majority of 17 over Jehu Baker,
rep.
CONGRESSIONAL CONTESTS IX SOUTH CAROLINA.
Chairman Mosby. of the republican state ex¬

ecutive committee of South Carolina, announces
that he will contest the election of congressmen
in the first, fourth, sixth and seventh districts
of that state. He asserts that he can prove
fraud at the polls and will be able to seat the
republican contestants.

HARRISON TO MILLER.
President-elect Harrison has sent a dispatch

to Warner Miller, the defeated candidate for
governor of New York, in which he says: "I
am greatly grieved at your defeat. If the in¬
trepid leader fell outside of the breastworks
the column, inspired by his courage, went on
to victory."

"MAGNIFICENT BUT HOT POLITICS."
In a long editorial in the Louisville Courxer-

Journol blaming the defeat of the democracy
on President Cleveland. Henry Wattcrson says:
"To all approaches for help, which the Presi¬
dent thought lie li.id no right to give, liis one
answer was that this was not the Administra¬
tion's. but the people's buttle. When he was
asked directly from national democratic head¬
quarters whether he was for us or against us he
smiled pleasantly, and considered that which
was only half a jest as a tribute to his integ¬
rity. as indeed it was. though at the expense of
his wisdom. It is true to sav of hiin that be
did not raise his baud to help himself from the
beginning to the end of the campaign; that he
did not encourage anybody else to help him,
and that in many cases he did not permit his
otilciul subordinates to help hini. This was

| magnificent, but it was not polities."
C. W. Chapin. the owner of the steel schooner

yacht Yampa. it is said, has been challenged by
Caldwell H. Colt to race his schooner, the
Duuntless, across the Western ocean for a

purse.- the race to take place this winter. The
Dauntless is regarded by maritime men us a
sure winner in such a race.

*

John Barnes and James Quinu were married
to Emma Conner and Elizabeth Hearn. respec¬
tively, iu the Camden County, N. J., jail ves-
terdav. The brid.-grooms kissed their wives
affectionately and then were taken to their
cells, each under a sentence of ten years of

| solitary contiucuicnt and hard labor.

CITY JTKM&
Monday at Oppeiiheimer's, 514 9th N.W.
Hemstitched Tray Covers. 43c.
Hemstitched Bureau Covers, il.40.
Tea Cloths. Moniie Cloth. 99c.
Doylies, Moniie Cltfth, GOc. doz.
Baskets in 100 designs, from 10c. up.
Head Rest. 'Jtte.
l'in Cushions, from 10c, up.
Banner Rods. 10c. up.
Plush Bulls, 15c., 20c. per dos.

For Sale.
Organs on $5 payments.
Pianos on $10 payments.

F. G. Smith, 1235 Pa. ave.

A Cold Day When We Get Left!
Br-r-r-r. aint it cold! Maybe you feel chillv.

If so. try our all wool Saxony hand knit jack¬
ets. The finest in the land. Franc, One Price
Hatter and Furnisher, cor. 7th and D. 1

j Royal Glue mends broken dishes, chair*, eo

Hotel Johnson. European, 13th and E.
Gents' ladies' and gents' cafe. High grade
oysters, terrapins, game. Ac. Our standard
steamed oysters are equal to most any others'
selects. Lifetime experience. 1

30-Page Domestic Fashion-Catalogue,
illustrating over 1.200 newest Fall styles, given
away at C. Auerbach's. 7th and H. Sent by mail
on receipt of postage. Sole agency for "Domes¬
tic" Sewing Machines. "Domestic" Patterns,
and "Domestic" Dress Forms. 1

Special Sewing Machine Bargain.
Howe Machine, side draws and leaf, t5.
Singer Machine, $>6.50.
Wheeler A Wilson, No. 8, $9.
American, 910.
Domestic, $12.
Weed. Improved, fit.
All warranted and latest attachments at Op-

penheimer's, 514 9th st n. w. 1

Collars and Cuffs,
Two Cents Each.

10 Swiss Steam Laundry.
Lap Robes.

Horse Blankets,
Laroe Stock,
Low Prices.

4 Towam's, 1231 Pa. ave. n.w.

Catarrh Cored..A clergyman, after years
of suffering from that loathsome disease. Ca¬
tarrh, and vainly trying every known remedy,
at last found a recipe which completely cured
and saved him from death. Any sufferer from
this dreadful disease sending a self-addressed
stamped envelope to Prof. J. A. Lawrence, 88
Warren at, New York city, will receive the re¬
cipe free of charge. '**'

Collars and Cuffs,
Two Cents Each.

It Swiss Steam Laundry.
Uae Anchor Brand Coffee andi

Phillips' Digestible Cocoa,
i drink for the nervous sad dys-

_jre method to c*resn<
i Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

t 78c. Quit BotC

AMUSEMENTS.
BICHABD TiOXU SOCIETY

WOl flT* Ito rim Ooa<Mft oT tk» a

NOVKMBEB 22, IBM.

rpHK

At the ritnmlM Chn

ob for two ssssnai tWfte, IS
RESERVED 8EAT*. WITHOUT EXTRA CHAROE.

.UMhf'i mmk iV'rt. BIT Market »!-«-«¦ It*

First grand ball uxdeb the aispicks
of UNION I K ST. No. S7.I. O. B.. U> be m»ea .t

MewG. A K. Hali. Pennsylvania av*_ burnt 14th
and l.Sth *t* n.w.

.
TBI HMDAT. Nov-aoabfr 15, 1MW

IVkrU. tdiuiiqiw imiU«uu ud lid). Mr. Each
additional lady 25c. lirud march will boffin ildp

m. nlO-.'tf

"^yASHlNOTON STAB COURSE
Beaannof lSHS-*Sfl. First Series.

00NGBEGATIOXAL CHURCH. 10TH AMD U HTB
ANNOUNCEMENT.
OPENING NIGHT,

WEDNESDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 14
COXCEBT

famona Kkiddaw R.»-k Band (Till Family)
from the <'rx »tal Palace. London The only perform-
era In the world on the wonderful B<« k Harmonx-ou
Amotur the other instrument* played by the* tal-

*£tod people are the Zither. Strenh Zither, (Vienna.
I TL <

BootJack. and th<* larireat eullec-
tKm Wore the |>ui.lie of Muatral Glaaeea.
TVketa, 5«l slid To centa, in. ludimr luaai ml *eats.

Fit aale at Kill*',n:i7 IYnn«yl vauis ava. nl0-4t

15*? FJ>R KPoBTBMEM GOOD HUNTING AXD
Ounmmr near Point I-ookout Couifortable awrni-

»t raaaonahle rat«» Addrae* Mr* R M
ABI.1.I_ Rnbre p O. 8t Mary'. County. Md. nl6-2f
/ 'HURCH OF OUR FATHER, CORNER l.tTH AND
«. m...,

I- STREETS N.W.
ti »,V.. r?«RI> K\HUS> "" distinguished Eloco

.i ? Ld B*""" .!*«* Vork. will r<« a Grand Con
cert and kveiunf of Humor* and Sertoli. Readings
. .. THURSDAY EVENING. Mot. iS
.mESS^ST?ft 0 F rt*"- °*Ut' °" "*Wd

111" "" wortd-

s/tV vlf"11'"!"! ^ u uueoualed. aa a sinter alao

yv^Tv.^VY1 storm. -Jirr.llartd rVafsow.

jw25d*&X2!^ * h"*«"n.»

l^KW NATlUXAL THEATER
to-night at h last appearance of

JULIA MARLOWE,

twelfth MIGHT.

Hi" Harlow e aa TMk

Mr. Barron aa Halvolio.

Next Week.Hoyt'a Very Funny Faroa-OoaMdy,
A HOLE I* THE GROUND. It

^LBAUGH'8 GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
LAST PERFORMANCE.

THE BOSTONIANS
ni

ENGLISH OPERA
Fmonhtam:

Marie Stone. Jeeajp Bartlett Davis, Juliette Oorden,

THIS (SATURDAY) EVENING. .BOHEMIAN GIBL

Next Week.A DARK SECRET. nlO

\ LBAUGH'8 GRAND Ol'EBA HOUSE

Comment-in? MONDAY. NOVEMBEB 13.
An Elaborate Prodacttoa of Jefferaou and Taylor's

Great Aquatic Spectacle,
A D A B E \ '

SECRET,
With the

Oririnal Cast, Scenery and Realistic Effects.
THE NEW HENLEY REGATTA SCENE.

Beal Boat* Rarimr ShellH, Steam Launchaa.
A RIVER OK BEAL WATER

_ __
GEORGE HOSHEB.

the Popular Oaraman. in the Winnlnr Shell.
Capt. Wm. A. Aiidrewii in hi* Little Dory,

"DARK SECRET."
Prof. NEIL HHITH'S Great Do«r Cirrua.

WEDNESDAY | HaUneea | SATURDAY.
Seat* now on nale. n?-4t

^LBAUGH'S GRAND OPERA HOU8E
PRELIMINARY ANNOUNCEMENT.

Me««r* Ht-nry E. Abliey and Maurice Grau baa re-
apectfulli to annotuii-e the tlrat ai*i>earance in Waali*
mirton of

M. COQl'ELIN,
Of the Comedie Francala,

MME. JANE HADING,
Of the Theatre du Oymnaae,

And a Sui«rior French Dramatic Coanpany, on

MONDAY EVENING. NOVEMBER 18.

In the followintr repertoire: "la Joie Fait Peur,"
"Lea Precietuea Ridiculea." "Le Maitrade Forrea,"

-L'Aventuriere," "Lea Sun-riaea dn Divorce,"
"Frou-Frou," "Mile, de la Saitrliere."
"Camille," "Don Ckaar da

Scale of PrJU**: Reaaon tickets foraeren perform-
Mice*J|14 The aale of eeaaon tii keu will l»mn at
bo*-office Monday, November 12, at 9 a m , and oon-
tinue until Weduewlay November 14, at noon Sitwie
mrht aaatai t2M>,ti «i:,(l, «id%l, ac-cord.n7to
lMratiou. Mnirle niyht nie beiriiit at 0 a. m. Thurt-
day, November lii. nH-tf

\|fILLARD'8 HALL.
.7J Cut a1,11*8 1,11,1 out and "^ ADMIT FREE a Ud jr
Mid ir«-i.tleiu«ii e«x>rt to TROF CARI'KNTIlK'H
Myn^iu. MONDAY EVENING. Kovembrr 12,
only. kdmiiwiou, ^5 oeuU (iallerj- id

nK-im_
THE FOURTH GRAND BALL OF TM( CAPITAL

BENFF1CIAL ASSOCIATION will ha riven at
WEL'S HALL on MONDAY EVENING, November
IS, 1SSS. nB-3t*

I^EBNAN'S NEW WASHINGTON THEATEB

Packed Houaea. Pleased Audieooaa.

The Great Euroiwan Senaation.
LEAvrmi

FOLLY AND BUBLESQUE OO.
Direct From Europe! Firat America* Tour!

In the Lateat Emrli*h Suoceaa.
MONTE CRISTO, JR

Presented by Forty Great Arti«ta From the Principal
Tn*wter* of Einsa.

THE BEAUT1FI L KX1RAVAGAMZA,
LA MKXICANA.

Stron* Olio of European Xoveltiea
Matinee* Momlay. Tueadav. Thursday, aud Saturday
Next Week-LUNDOX SPECIALTY SHOW. pT

RABBIS- BIJOU THEATER

Week of Not. 5th. Mat ineea.Tnea.. Thur- and Sat.
JENXIE CALEFT
itirUTHIte:

Mondayand Tueeday N urhu.. "An I una V sii Prinraa."
Wadnewlay aud Thursday NurhU "Little Huffeta."
Friday Nurlit ' Kathleen HaTourueen "

Saturday Miirht "Little Detective."
Tuesday Matinee "Fanchon "

Tfctarsdsy Matinee "IJttle Huffet*'"
Saturday Matinee "Little Barefoot "

Next week-OLUE REDPATH IN "PERT." n5-#t

rpHE PLATFORM TEAM FOB 18SS-'9.

HBB II L L MM M T T «v

B R II L L NM M ? ? E
5B w >. ^ f N N N TT KB
B B II L L MMN T B
BBB U LLIX 1-I.I-T. M MN T EBB Z

THE PRINCE OF HUMORI8T8.
am

JAMES WHITCOMB
BBS n L . EBB T ?§¦ B E r VjrH g L. Y-

THE POET. HUMOBI8T. AMD ACTOR
Will (itrs one cf their Illimitable Entertainments at

MASONIC TEMPLE.
OM 8ATUBDAY EVENING, nov. 17TH. ISM.
Admission. $L Besenrsd ssata, 26 eenta extra.
Reaerred ssats for sale at Brentano'a, bwtaatw

Monday morninc, November 12th, at» o'clock.
of ssats will bs limited to on* »k,,..,ni1 They air be
seemed by mail, and will fa* numbered Mi^ to

gATTLE OF BHILOH
BxntolU p°m'

th st, two blocks aoutl

J.OOD TEMPLAR FAIRI* afc.«*a«i» AJUO,

fflfassaflgMggas

EDUCATIONAL.

K

4 JLADT WITH KFYKRaL YEAR* EXFKRIFRCFA lltafUHiuiM baa .>..>.« u».m mnrf h»lni.n4.Tl) t^kfpoJSW .-rw. Tbr atma
Kir f".' »«*>'>"«*. Bad adaaix-a* I'll 111* Aj.lr.-M IK*TRl M»KT*1. hltlST*
\LrArmt-n a i.ai»t nnu m tmuun." lathi or Matbrititxw. or «i<«U r< w ¦uriin .«

iiivuiIii AUimTKA' HlMJUrotm aloril*
IM<KK<<AK1 I N FRol HKI K\H11 M i.K IDI T

Kuv-WikI MnhM> mar Maw I.»-
artta .w.llIT 1 "ItI. at. n w.. iTTiifr inil ill >i Ian
l*»rtiiau. Praam* ami Ca li-thrui.* Fo.irtx. Bth >far*l«w MLUHt and V K KK. Prlb.-t|*la Normal
Dr»«rbn«ait for Twhrn.tiK-tit*
\\* AhHlNOTolli t\>NM R\ ATORY OF MCKIC. m.
J" HiUkI BiiiMiiw Wh u.1 K ib t«mlirlk )«arPiano, orwrnu. Voter.violin. Hnt». (V«wt. IP >1»«
ariyantaraa Il HI I.EARD. Dtiwtor »K In*
U' AXTED A LADY RF.CINTLY l'K<>M PARIK." nMMMI to tra. h tbr I rrtxh and Orruian lan-
P** <* tbr llano, ilMtrva a (m ixuitia Hi .iiIht ><

A11.I, at MiaaTAIBOK n. I1.-4.!.»*» I at n.w .Mmi 4 and .% |. a. aft :tt-

ff»HK ART-KTIDKNUR IfUHH CLAW- I*1 l-lfr. portrait Xti] lilr. HilrriV.l.iniii.1 AnliqtirMraara A O Hratou. E C Wt.H W Mill.*. HHolm** and M Jarotnr I'hl, unlrainn Aw-I} Art-Kindruta Is-aa-ix- Kun Huildiua 1 ^ 1.1'
1|»KIKM* HI.LI 1 I H. II. k»1 A IklMMO IB-ImiiMlute. and Hi*li K. bool for both w-1.«IM 11 at n w
m'-H Dni IIIKK » KIPWF1.I. Pn-.. I|«l

KiNiinuARm ><>kmal traimno . iak*INDERoABTEK AM> MtlMAKV mMoaH.llMx Kuudarlaud lla*..¦uili <4 |Vu»«t Oikael .Hau Maa U»flKA MINX
"a mkikfm* i.m 1 mi v him>k ki uiNii.A IVnwanahil', C. .m.nrr.-lal Hrau.-Hra.Tyi*- arltiiar.Kiornttofi,Ufr Srbolafwl.tr ? r*iwl |>r fT. ¦¦ K»-uldtahMl Ik*;.. WooDk 1X1**1 kriAl. m m<»>u40? K Cap au 1

PAINT1NO AHD (UT MODF.LITW.Mra. J. B. LANOHi >RM baa Jnat rrtiirwrf froiaAatmry Park wh.-rr «h. had an Art Mtu.ti. f.»r tUa
aunniMtr. aud will raauiur bar rUaai'. ato\"7 1111* IK Fifth at. «.».

PAISTINH, DRAW1NO IN CRAYON AND CHAR-coal Uuirbt In * IKS L CAM'IELD TnnaM
per m t'laaa 011 Hatnrdajr for Children. i»-r
m Ktodto, KV1 1 lib 11 a Hetid for .'Uvular ar*.*1*-.in*
ir AamittTOii wrmmi ..i tLmiTtoii *N"

i»raior>. WH V «t 11 a.. Mm M HI I \ I NKHAKT.Principal. Voa-r Culture ami Natural LiitwMnnfulr tau«bt
KTAM* Kill NO

Thoroughly rmrad Mitmi" « !.' lalnmt or'.l! I4»l
IABANTEETO TEACH IM ONF TO MlkK
» llfr-atar .-ravoti |«.rtrait in 1.n. knal-«>Wr <H di»nif ha naari an rlnaanl l. .li.l*> gift J,*1. KKVK< Ma> HuMlar. 'Ib aa<1 i ata uSMa1

PAINTING AN 1> UKAMlNii
M1HK Htl.l N A HAUTWK.I.I.

Mill la*l» Puiala at Im Ktaitlo,oc24-Xv* .">;Hi.rrorati lliilMtnr
M. IRK m'HMITT'N K1NDKKOAH1 I N ANl» im-

aiar> Claaa. 401 VI at. u.w Ua»»)H -« Innu<>rtbwoatmi aai-tioii. Ka lina>-- '>ai|*ii> 111a AKTK'-I I.ATION aud (U I.Ki'H IH AlUNtl Uurbl lb. 1k«I.orli-Ui'
llANU LJCMIMms

Mitt CLARA HARK1MIK,P
Pupil of W in Ma»<n. X V .¦W Hi* 1.'34 l:ub at a.«.

.fcjionmoii, C)rat»»rt. Ammi."Laaagpa In CLAKM or l^htf V AI'F In anyr on. or moraof th> »!>. >.. atuilim 4K IW' ('atal.arii* frw. MAK-flK COUJR1E OF ri/iri TloN AND OKAI'OKV,113 Htli at. u.a. (half a blut k oaal of Clt> P. o. 1, Waab-IHiia.P-C. m ll> :tni
MATLKWOOIi ISBTIITTK. FoK HOT*

VVaalf*. OaaniimUr. IV lTa|iaretor). Miia-Itioaa liraduatilw, Liurliab tiratluMiliai. lantift. and
Colli** |>ni«rator) muraaa. K|Wkal i-arr to littiaboya. Hurblv ra<-oaiiiiru<lnd l>> ivtn.ua. JOHFI'UKH< iKI iIikJK Valr 1. A M IT )rW-~-.il.,

Oun iMMTrrvTR. sin p kt . vamumixix.I l> C A acl.-. t arbiM.l for tnria A fra outM^a
l'U|tia inav lotti Madnuolarlla la (Viatr-a Frrarb. andMadanw (.ilWft'i Uenuaii CoiivrraaU'.nal ¦ laaai ¦¦ andMadauw tlilla-rt'a 1 laawa In Liraaiiia and PunUIiffFur trnua a|.|.lv to Um- Miaara lx iUkFV. PniK'i|«laacl 1 -tu.tbsalai*

P"BOr. C. FOKTAIM.. B LI. ANI> MAHAMEKoutainc will raauuir Uaclr Kn-n. li Immi. invatcly aud In claaer*. o. toher 4. Ai ilyHi.il Marlon
at. I» t litb aud Ttlk. y aud Ubodv laland ava n.w

ar-.-J-wi'Jm*

3L at'HECL. TEACH I.K OF PIANO, OfeOAN AND
a Kiiuriiuc at aurbt. Partn ular atu-ntioii to Imrtn-

ui r». aa wall aa tbuar wtablua to br v|ualin-<l for tiaili-
an or i^rforuiara. 7:t4 l'.tb n.w. J) IN wA«4ar

4KK« ILLCKTRATED ClltCt'LAR
or

ITUEN C HROKTI.K.UUK'8 ML1HA iPa IAi'AHE-MV FoK UOYK aeutfrvr ar 1» gal
A RL1NUTOK ACADEMY. KACL B( ILDIMLA0-1 ~Ui at i^ui C. h I "at. lit . ifb.-aTall Irnu of I KKK l>«riua He|.laualier 17.
lM> aud rveuiua a)«an na

Rl'RTUK MACAFEE. A M M P..
__ MmmLnrrularaat Sanl'a an^Utoiv and tb.-l>».katoiva a IT. "Am

AHAKYARD UKAItl AlE KF.KIREM PI PILlk,
aiturl) or in auiall. laaam Al i h to

»M H Pl'TN AM. A M..¦rlH-.lnio At Kandar* A Kuyiuan'a. H.°14 K at a w

^PENCERIAM III SINKKK COI-lXil. TtillKI I.N-l^tlr- floor*. National llauk of tb> lU ul>li. Hull.liiur.
rornrr Ttb and Ilata. n.w. Kl».* atr.-. 11 ai linra inaa maftb. door. Inatitutlou ratablialMsl 1M14. A | ra- ti. alb.lalliraa educatlou tbat gualib.a ) < 'Uiur in. u and
Wouirn for afl|-*ii|.|«>rt and luwful livna. In\ and
f.Miiiw araai.>ua. Tbr buainrwa xourar euibra.**
K|»u.er'a Kai'id Wntinc. Ortboarw|4iy, tbr Kiia'liahlAuruatrc. C<irm<|«.u.i<'tic^. lUi-i.l Cab ulattona. B-. t-
k<^|ilnir a.lai't.^1 to .*vrr) vanrty of biialn.'aa. Hnaiio-aa
Pna tirr, Vural aud Pbiitial . .lllur* b> tb» IMaarta
avat.'in. Cirb-a. lucluiiinir traitilua for ntin-nabiKMoral and Hurtal I'ulturr. clt-jiK-nta of ^ilitaal
K ou.imy and Colld Law I'oO.l <.. .»rra|>by. luiti. 11
f«a* Yoar acbolarahii', day la-aai 11. W-11 uioutba.iay al.l"
on cntnnuir. 9'(0. or 111 tnontbl) iio-taliin-nta of #ll)«ai'h. *TO. By tb« quarts. Im wra-ka. |*yal.l<- >m -i>-
Itniw. I'.'O. Nurbt aaaan.ua Y>ar - bo|ara|ii|..tbrar luontba. tlK. HtM ial .-ourara I V|a^i nM-nta for
Stenurrwhy , Pitman Short baud.1 y )a-wntluirkiid tb«
Ora|i4>u|iboiir. Practical Kiurliab ltrain li-» . !'. I»arta
brbool of Ei|<maiun. » rit- or .all lor iUuatral<~l au-
nual annonncriucnt. 8<4i»ol yaar i»irin« M0NI1AY.
V|*. S. Coll«r»- 0M1I111 arraiir» iiM-nta ai.d »fti*
Monday. An*. J7. HENKY C. Kl V.N< K R IX. P lYtn-
>i|«l. Mr* KAKA A KI'FNCI K. \ Iw-hlui ii«l. L
UARFIELD KPENt:ER. Kai-n-tary au 13
"R| OI1K. 1.1 NO AM) 1MURTNO. MK IHAhlRI1*1 > ,a»ia«a will ivniinin" on tbr latof KomukKR.m.111 JO. Yeruou Row 1.p..|t..: baturlaF
altrrnooua oclO-iiu

|>BOF RUDOLF ROWS.*- TEACHER OF YIOUK,
Baa rnsorad to 131S Wallarb Pla>« or 11 "1»*_
<r*ALISTHENIC§.L Miaa IXIKHKY will raannir bar < aliatb.-nla
Claaaaa at Liutbb 11m Hall, 1 in-adaf. 0.4ol» r IK. 4 It.
m. For taru.a addr.aa 31 !" P «t. all Im'
f*>HK CiiLI MKIAN t'KDQMTT THE COR«\>JL ran KiK-ntlft. Kriiool o|wiinl . h n.l»-r 1. Tlw .
wlui b iwrl In tbr rvrulntr art imu to hotb aauw For
lufonuaUou about tbr couraM. lu Alct-lvw. <*>oti.«-tr}.Trurouoni'try. Analytl. <«roniatrjr ai dCal.-uiur a|>i>lFton. I BOlMtEINK. IT.4rwa.Yof Matli'loatiia .4-ntu

Martyk-h COMMERCIAL COLLKOF. Ul>
Ki-bool of Ta*aeTB|*i and Tytw-wntiaa, .11 t <itb

at. n w unar Clt» lvart-ofli. . "TL. Hurbaat mand-
ard Buainrwa Oilbiyr in Ainrnca " K|>lrndidly r«jui|-Mi Tbr lanrcwt and uioat cuuinaali. n> I'.iildliar ia
tbr dty drrtrtad to tmaineaa traiuina I atal arti-«.fr.-a
on aiailiuaUon. Coloatxl atudrnu not a. Unit ml.FRANVlK O MARTYA, lTraldent C. E. I KM U.A M. C tL. iTiuclpal. or 1

XHK. COLLIERE HOME AND DAY* HCMOOL.
(Thlrtarutb Yaar) A Hrlart In.tltutr for a UnntrJ

MUiber of b>-ya, Eutrllab, < 'laaaltw, Frrtx'b. Matiwniat-
!<¦» >io rilra . harm fi r l't> ii. I. s. b.»-i 1-n- « I >-

Bl.R 1 and rliwi JIM 1 1 .'i.'IK 1 at n a , li-wr tha
Arhnirton Hotrl I.IVI1.N I. 1 Col.I II.KE, A M.PniM'ipal, rrfrr*. by aimrlal ivnuiaaxiii, to Mr I.
F Runr*. of Runra A Co . IUn\. r» Kruni..r John li.
MrPbrraon. of Nrw Jrrwrj U.ni Tboa F Bayard. Hr.-
r*-tary of hut. Judin Au.lr. . w ylir, c«i-t I raix ta
M Kauiary. I;. R. N.. aud otb.-r |«troua aa'.' 1 -.'iai

Madame a. peij, *ijj. known k<>r hi.r ii-
.rllrut |»r..iiuu*-iation. will m\r Frvn. I. I^aaoiia.

fanvatr or in claaara Hurl»-»l m-tKniorudaUoiiK wilt
l5tb at. n w. nrar Ihr Aiunirw n H ilrl

_

aal-BM*
*rpBE CEDARH" A BoARDINO AND DATI KCHlNiL FOR Vol NO LADIEK
RI.o1F.Nh OCloBER 1. Addrra.
ar 1mm M IKK EARLE. 1WH1 -V.tA at

ft

lilt BERLITZ 8CHOOL OF LAKUl'AOE*.

1 barlii now

T>Ro

W

anS0 723 14th at ¦.«.

? Ki>l SHK1.IX)N> DAN. IV. ACAD1MY NoW
oi«u lor Ihr rarvption of |.ui-il« Mi >N DAk K V ED-
SL>A YK iUid 8A'I CRDAYb Call or aeud f. t ir> »-

laiw, 1<K>4 F at. B.w au j:t-Koi
AftHlNUTON
KINDEltfiARTEN" KokMAL INKTITll*

Fur tlir tnuniuir of tea. brrw.
with

Modal Eiudrrirmrt.-ij and Pnniary SrhooL
Eatalillallrd IK74

Mr* Lol IKE PoLLUCE. Pnivi[wL
oe4 101" 10th A

fAS. JOHX CACLFIELD1 9 wnll rrauzn. Iwra at 101? 14th It-,
auiuiitr tlx Hamilton HoUar,

ario-^m* Ortober 1. 1 KKK
ocMooe or kikic. iektabijkhed ik7?.i
Oilcloth at. n. w. Nrw .xiuraaa for Plain, and
Cbtuvh Orraa, aaunw n«*t ravid prjrnwa < .harch
onran for imcUuc. I HEo INOAXLK ElSu. PrtiatiaL

JEWELKY, &c.

Wrddiro Gim

¦ATS OPENED A FULL STOCK OT BOr

TIB PIECES IV BASDSOME CASES. DB-

S1UKED ESPBC1ALLY FOB WEDDIM

FBAKK M LEWI1.
AMD I

man HUH. ATI

BOOKS AND STATIONEKV.
rpBl A MEBICAK aOOKMA


